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take 4he place ' of Mr: Wells as court
clerk, it M. Lull In the court depart

yards when - a switch engine pulling
three freight cars passed them. Nicmi

mission Is to- - meet at once la expected.
The call for the meeting will come from
C. A. Gray who was elected president.

John Ti Cowan, of the aeoond judicial
district of North Dakota. Articles of
Impeachment against Judge Cowan were
filed with. th legislature several weeks
ago and that body immediately took the
steps necessary to bring about a trial
of the ease. ' Eight charges have be
brought -- against the ' defendant The
first trial la that of habitual drunken
ness. The other charges relate to al-

leged ecu . in violation of the laws of
the state, the alleged use of Indecent J

language : in publlj and various other
offense injurious to publlo .'morals.

attempted to jump the front end of the
rear car, bunell under the wheels. The
ambulance was not called for nearly. an
hour arter tnat ana alter or. Hoicomb
had been notified, say the police.!

The Injured man was taken " to St
Vincent's hospital. . . V

; North Dakota Jndge on Trial.
Bismarck, NL D., March 28. The first

Impeachment trial that na taken place
In .this section of the country In many
years convened here today to try Judge

Robert

Fine

iiaiior

Monthly Statement Shows
That January Earnings

Largest Since 1902.

The monthly statement of County
Clerk Fields of the 'receipts and expen-
ditures of the circuit and county courts
and the lerk's Office for February Is-
sued : today shows these three offices
produced the greatest profit for Feb-
ruary since .402. - The - profit to - the
county for the month was S3618. -

The receipts for the three offices were
17030, and the expenses were $3364. The
prorjt ror January was $32(10. Record-
ing of Instruments was unusually heavv
last month, as $370 was taken In for
:thls work. , ' ; ';.

- Count yt Clerk Fields Hs reofgahlxlrig
the flllngsystem In his office by plac-
ing one man in charge of all papers to
be filed. George .Allen, will be placed
In this position, and will be known as
cashier. Another clerk will be placed
In charge of the' filing of papers In the
vault. In the circuit Court denartment.
T. W. Wells-w- lll br placed 1n charge of
me judgments, ;ana F. H. Fields will

Mil

ment will take a vacation of two
months beginning April 1. All persons
wishing papers In the circuit court de
partment will apply hereafter to the
Judgment clerk. The work In both the
county clerk's of fIce and that of f'the
circuit court Is growing each day and
a large Increase in business Is specially
noted since January 4 1. ,,- -

STEAMERS BUMP IN! --

V LOWER NEW YORK BAY
' ' 'molted Prew T -- t Wln.l "

New York. March 28. The steamer
Cedrlc came into collision today In the
lower bay with the steamer Maroquijne
from Trinidad,! The big Cedrlo smashed
Into the MaroqulJne's port quarter.
Then, backing away, she tried to pass
to windward and hit the - Maroquijne.
again. Prompt action by the liner's
officers prevented any panic on board.

PROPOSED SIT0S FOR

FIRE STATIONS VIEWED

Fle Chief David CampVell and mem-
bers of the fire, committee of the city
executive board visited Rose City park
and Kenton yesterday to examine sites
lor proposed e-stations. Anumher
of ' sites are now under consideration
and the committee will recommend the
purchase sof several lots In the near
future. 'As much fire protection as
can be given these suburbs with the
limited appropriation at the disposal
of the committee will be given.

JOurnaJ Want Ads bring results.

HILL and HARRIMAN,

COMBINE. TO BE FOUGHT

'. r - (Continued from Page One.) r"

holdings : listed' under dummy' names,
controls other roads. The Baltimore A
Ohio and the Norfolk ft Western are
reported to have nised the same device
to conceanneir properties and affilia-
tions. ' .

, . yiust Swarfs Others. -

The governmeqt "- - asserts that the
Standard Oil and "the Tobacco trusts,
enormous as they are, are dwarfed by
the combination Just exposed. If al-

leges that the members of the coal com
bine bought Up the coal lands wherever
possible and formed secret alliance with
the , coal companies which refused to
sell out, , By this means. it will at-
tempt to prove the whole anthracite In-

dustry Of .the, country is controlled..
Government officials this afternoon

admitted that' their: agents are seeking
to connect Wg Wall street men wltn tne
evidence secured against the billion dol-

lar trust . .' - ,",'-'-- - j

MAY HAVE v TO GO TO JAIL

t (Continued from Pa One.) ' y
expensive: both the the government and
to. the accused and the costs in this
one will mount to perhans $3000.: f :

Now Potter's friends safy he Is poor,
and utterly unable to gather together
several thousand dollars. v They would
like to have the government remit the
costs and allow him to pay the fine.
If It doesn't Potter will have to go to
Jail for SO days. There is a federal
statute that makes It Illegal to Im-

prison a man more than 30 days to
work out1 his fine, no matter' what the
amount of It may: be, so Potter could
escape the entire -- financial part of the
obligation by going to Jail In other
words earn abotit $3000 In a month, by
allowing himself to be locked up.Vj ;

BENEFITHFOtlTtHINESEt
WILL BE INTERESTING

"An Evening In Egypt and the Orl?
ent," the "benefit entertainment for, the
China famine 'fund, will be. given un-

der the auspices of Grace Memorial
auxiliary In its parish housed EasJ Pv.
enteenth and Wejdler streets, omorrow
evening, commencing at T:4S pnv Ther
will be no "admission fee but silver
offering will be taken up. s' ',

Cartoslan Brothers will decorate with
many thousand dollars' worth of finest
Oriental art ruga. Their sister- - Will
give a .practical demonstration of weav-
ing with a loom. Mrs. F. W. Berry,
who spent last winter In Egypt, will
talk of what she saw, illustrating with
radlopticon views. Madame Leotta
'(Mrs. Frank W. Swanton) will give
recitations in harmony wDth the spirit
jof the evening. Piano solos by Master
Gordon Soule the wonderful .f. year old
boy pianist, will be features, --

'

HUNDREDS OF W0WEN V
BUY FIGHT.TICKETS

(United Prt Lest4 tjrire.f
Sapulpa. Okla.. MarchiS7JSeveral

hundred women are among, those who
purchased seats here for4thei

fight tonight. Mor-

ris has finished his work and fa taking
only light exercise" today. The "white
hope" Is now a 6 to 1 favorate oVer the
Cincinnati German. . V

) : (Salem Boreas vf The Journal, t
' Salem, Or., March 28. An ordinance

was " enacted bytheclty councltfiere
last night accepting a gift of $27,000
from Andrew Carnegie to house the
Salem: public library. The city "binds
Itself tofurnish the building site, al-

ready . secured at . Winter and, r State
streets, and to appropriate not less than
$3000 annually for its support. All the
property of the Salem library associa
tion has been turned over to the city
and has been taken "Charge of "under
the ordinance enacted 'last night by a
board of directors of nine citizens, who
have been appointed by the mayor...

YOUTH IS BADLY HURT,

MEDICAL AID IS LATE

Because Emil Nienil of 322 North Sev--

enteenth street, was a trespasser in the
O.-- R. ft N. company yards when a
box car ran over his legs yesterday

currff both feet. Dr. Cur
"

tis Hoicomb, the company physician,
failed to respond to an emergency call
and the sufferer was phllged to lie for
nearly . an hour before he was given
attention, It is claimed.

The accident happened about 4:50
o'clock In the. railroad yards near the
Portland Flouring mills. Niemi with
three friends was walking through the

of HILLMAN, OREGON,
HILLMAN of Seattle has

Railroad Builders

HILLMAN, OREGON

MOUtJTAIH BATTLE

Capturing Commander of Go-

vernment
,

Forces Rebels

Shoot Him 'Down From Be-

hind; Fight Lasts Hours. .

'J .;' ' UnltV rrt teiiied WIr.l : '
v""ETPaso, Texas. March 28. tNwb of,
'a. battle between Mexican federals under
Captain Puran and a large body of ln- -

nr.dnta' m lit Vam. . Va nAh ' in vfitfL
I t 1 1 - .. 1 X.1 IPk'ukal- 41 una, rracnin n wwnt .!) "- force which war entrenched in trmtma

i taln pass was "attacked by the federals.
' ;i After several hours Of fierce Wghtlnjr
the insurgents were ;Vlctorlour driving
the government force back and captur- -
lng Captain ; Durftn, who v had ' biwounded. The commander was led to
a mountain retreat asd shot to death.
When his body was, : discovered r by
friends is was seen that he ; had been
hot down from behind., , .

TWO PORT BODIES A v

WILL HOLD 'OFFICE
t UNTIL COURT ACTS

'- -( ""; ,
v (Continued from Page One.)

- decided s . to whetlier he should acc-rp- t
. the governor's appointment. WThe p

polntments came as surprises both to
him1 and Mr. Mears. .Viewed In the
light of a public service. Mr,' Goodman
Said he would perform the duties If tire
courts recognize the oonetUutlonallty of
me new port commission. ,

Until . the ' new port commission In-

stitutes proceedings to establish flts le-

gality matters will. remain as they arc.
TV.. O. Wheelwright, member of the old
oort commission, said this morning that
the new commission might have insti-
tuted litigation three weeks ago at the
time It was first organized, had it so
desired. In such event the Issue could
have been passed upon within' another
week. and. tt could have been deter
mined whether the old port commission
Is to continue to serve, or the new ono
la to replace It. In the meantime the
routine business ,pf the port is being
transacted and new contracts or oper
ations are being delayed until the judg
ment of the courts has been passed.

' Cause of Belay. -

As a reason' for delay In instituting
proceedings' It' Is remembered that as
soon as the ijew commission with "its
four members had organized In the of-

fice or Judge Munly about' three weeks
ago. Captain .Albert-- ' Crowe resigned,
thus destroying the quorum. . M. O. Col-
lins was immediately appointed, but no
meeting has since been held, and It will
be necessary for the new members to
meet and to decide upon procedure.
They are'C A, Gray, James McGuire,
R. D. Inraarv M, O. Collins. H. M. Est-erl- y,

S. M, Mears and-Josep- Goodman.
An announcement; that - the new com

asks you to visit
his store Friday or
SaturdayIn justice to ourselves, to residents and property-owner- s

and the surrounding country, we beg to state that C D.
at no time owned the townsite of HILLMAN, OREGON.

It Will
asajj

Was-Name-
d After

Further details will appear
in a later issue of this
paper i

Robert Douglass
"The Tailor"
125 Fifth St., near Washington

Who are constructing railroads through Central Oregon, as well as through the town
of HILLMAN, OREGON. ,

- ,
' Any further information desired, address

Hillman Commercial Club
N. H. ELLOTT, President.
E A CLELAND, Secretary.

Exposition of Untrimmed Hats
Our Exclusive MmM .HcrchandUe of jSerttOnly

Journal Want Ads bring rriults.

Douglass
j , i.

Pay You

i

Here s a
Surprisingly Pretty
New Waist
WithlrishCrochetYoke

Very Special $2.95
A new novelty lingerie waist

of luna lawn with yoke effect
across the entire front of fine
pin tucking with real Irish
Crochet, Dutch neck yoke.' A
tucked band and tucked sleeves
with the French cuff edged
with lace. One wide plait over
the shoulder with the seams
joined together with; French
headingsExactly- - like-pictu-re.

Standrtte - shoulder braced
Soil-o- ff cleans globes.
Yard leader tape.

Messaline and Foulard Silk Dresses
r - ..I., i it, m

In a Great Sale at $9.85
Offering a Remarkable Opportunity

in

7

Hal Shapes

Our showing of
untrimmed hats is
the most pretentious
we nave ever made

our millinery department.
Women look to us tp. show them
everything that is new in shapes.

Our hats reoresent stvles that
k j

are authentic and accepted and
are taken from imported hats and
made to our special order. There
are no materials used that Fash-
ion represents that are not "found
in our millinery hat section

Milans, chips, tagals, panamas,
sumatras, Italian straws are rep-
resented in profusion.

In shapes shown today we ex-

hibit some wonderfully attractive
untrimmed nats, one and two of
a kind only.

The majority come in black,
burnt and natural.

The prices range from
$1.50 to $12.50 each.

..''Vt"

A Bewildering

fSTi'ifW' s 7

Tables of Flowers

The Adjusto-Bell- e

' V

rrx
in Roses and Blossoms, Special at 50c

Do You Need a Pettico't?
If so, this sale will mean a
very substantial saving to you

Peau de Soie

Chiffon Taffeta
Messalines

Quality, Style and Tailoring

Selling Normally to $8.50
Wednesday. $3.45

Fashionable, soft, clinging petticoats
in every imaginable shade. Made of
messalines, peau de soie, soft finished
chiffon taffeta and striped and figured
messalines.

Knife pleated flounces; tailored
flounces; tucked and shirred flounces;
also fancy combination styles.

Forty different shades in Summer
colors, some with striped, Persian and
plaid silk borders.

Petticoat

f PETHCOAT
-Afmmmssi.

The Adjysto-Bell-e

Petticoat solves the
perplexing problem
of how to secure per-
fectly fitting outer
skirts and dresses. .

The lacings in the
back take up or let
out the petticoat
around the waist and
hi p 8, guaranteeing

Dresses Exactly as Illustrated
Wonderfully attractive gowns are these pretty silk dresses.

One glance at the illustration is convincing proof of their smart-
ness. With the return of Spring you can no longef delay turning'
your thoughts toward these lighter, daintier' dresses that replace
your Winter frocks. Surely you could ask for no more attractive
or serviceable:

New Spring model dresses of fine satin foulard in navy and
black polka dots, also striped messaline In black, navy, gray.

These dresses are made with Dutch necks and the new style
kimono sleeves with high girdle waist line effect.

he waist, sleeves and bottom of skirt are trimmed with plain
silk to 'contrast with the color of the dress. .' .

Half Price Sale of Aprons

38c Aprons for 19c
Tea bib, band, chef and waitresses aprons, made

of lawn, dimity and Indian head. The band aprons
are trimmed with embroidery or tucks and inser-
tion. The maids' aprons with bretels and tea
aprons in round or square styles with ruffles.

$1.00 Aprons for 50c

Extra quality fine lawn Princess and maids'
aprons, with bandings of fine embroidery insertion
or embroidery-edgings- . Also serving aprons with
and without bibs and trimmings of fine French
embroidery. Dotted and plain. '

$150 Aprons for, 75c

Handy, Useful, Needful Notions Economically Priced,1

Linen bone collar support-- - Asbestos table 'mats. ,, . .v .3
ers.... . . . .. . .r?.i.5 ; 12 dress shield pins..:8i

4 dozen tailors' halk,;lv ;15 ;"NeverlosV! babjr pins. .12
Foot form darners.f ,i yi-- 8 Electro Silicon Silver polish Sift
24-in- ch Turkey dustersl35 a Imperial i silver polish., ,12
Famous globe gas tsMntfcs- CattEdgei;$h;polish . . .180
Wire Coathangers l$t40 Best furniture polish; . . . 180
AsbestMJriGWeia' 1 20
Bee Curling Irons. ..Wi 140 , Fancy hose supporters. . . 1 ),"

smooth and pertect
fitting without wrinkling or bunching. Once
the laces are. adjusted you do not have to adjust
them again, and the petticoat is taken off and
put on by simply unbuttoning the fly-fro- nt

placket and removing the same as an ordinary
petticoat. t ' -

No elastic sides to stretch out of shape or
other, impractical features. Made in all the
different fabrics, shades and styles of flounces.

for non-adjustab- le petticoats.
r

:
Come in and let us demonstrate on your own

figure 1iow perfectly the Adjusto-Bell-e Petti-
coat wHl'fit. ..Then1 you will be sure to buy. " :

40c Japanese Matting; Special 23c Yard
n importation of new Japanese mattings came; to" us on one

of the last Oriental steamers, consisting of 500 rolls of 180 warp
Japanereattihg7brsuperi6rualityinnarg
patterns in light tan, green, brown, red and combination colorings.

You'll find this 'matting very superior in- - quality to those
usually advertised at special sales.. . ' V'

Aprons 'for? maids and waitresses of fine lawn,
Princess and band styles With bibs or bretels.
Trimmed with" fancy embroidery insertion. '

Iron Rust racucatorKV.lS:f
Six table mats. v. .'. , ZC.12$n
Polish Mitts ..;;;.. .iA0

9
'


